
REGULAR SESSION

of the 78th GENERAL ASSEMBLY

November 30, 1973

PRESIDENT;

The Senate wil1... The Regular Session will be

convened. The prayer will be offered by Reverend Dale

Catlin of the Douglas Avenue United Methodist Church

of Springfield. Reverend Catlin .

(Prayer by Reverend Catlin

of Douglas Avenue United Methodist Chureb
,

Springfield, Illinois)

Did Senator Mitchler w ant recognition? Rlading

of the Journal. Senator Soper.

SENATOR SOPER:

Mr. President I move that we postpone the readinq

and the approval of the Journal- -lournals of November

27th and November 2 Wh pending the arrival of the printed

Journals.

4 .

8 .

9 .

10.

1l.

12.

l4.

l5.

l8.

19.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Soper moves that we postpone the reading

of the Jcurnals of Ncvember 27th and 29th pending the

arrival of the printed Journals- Is there discussion?

A1l in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The

motion carries. Resolution.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 307 by Senator Ozinga and a1l

members of the Senate and it's congratulakory .

PRESIDENT:

Senator Ozinga moves that the rules be suspended

for the immediate consideration of the Resolution
.

A1l in favo: signify by saying oye. Contrary no. The

motion carries. The rules are suspended for %he con-

sidqrakicn of the Resolutlon. On the motion ko adopt

al1 fayor signify by saying aye . Contrary no. The

motion carri es ahd the RezoluEion is adopEed.

SECRETARY:

2l.

22.

23.

24.

26.

27.

29.

30.

32.

33.
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1 
I

I lI ' Senate Resolution 30 8 by Senakor Oz inga . . .

2. . epzslEakr.p :1
l 3. Executive. senator ozinga.
 (. sEuazou ozlusn:I
I 

. 5. This is a ccngratulatory... Is khat a congratulakory .
I 6. one?

 7. puEsz. DsuT:
I .
 8 . N o .

I 9. SENATOR OZINGA:
I

 1O. oh, all right.
1I ll. PRESIDENT:

 12 uo st's .- substantive. * ,
I
13. SENATOR OZINGA:

 l4. ok.I

15. PRESIDENT:

16. ' Yeah, ok. Executive. Wd..-we adopted your cangratulatory
.

l7. You were engaged in a conversation but we adopted. 0k.
18. sEcRsTARy: '

l9. senate nesolution 309 by senators Savickas and
20. Daley and it's congratulatory

.

2l. PRESIOENT:

22. genator Vadalabene
.

23 . SENATOR VADALABENE:

24. Thank you Mr
. Presidenti. I move for the immediate

25. considezation
.

26. pRsszpENT:

27. sanator vadalabene moves to suspend the rules for

ag. the immediate consideration of the Resolution. Al1 in
29. favor slgnify by saying aye

. Contrarg no. Tho motion

3Q. carries, the rules are suspended. on the mokion Eo adopt,
31. al1 in favor signify by saying aye. conkrary no. The

32. motion earries
, the Resolution is adôpted.

33. SECRETARY:

. ( ILc/ a -.? (($gjy14 )



' j1. Senate Resolution 3l0 by Senators Savickas, Daley
2 and Mitchler.

n PRESIDENT:

4 Senator Vadalabene.. .moves to suspend the rules

5 for khe Yprediate'rconsideration of the Resolution
. 

'

6 Al1 in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The

7 motion carries, the rules are suspended. On the.w.motion

a to adopt, all in favor signify by saying aye
. Contrary

9 no. The motion carries and the Resolution is adopked
.

SECRETARN :lO.

Senate Resolution 3l1 by Senator Newhouse and it'sl1.

congratulatory.12.

PRESIDENT:l3.

Senator Vadalabene moves to suspend the rules for14.
!

the immediate consideratkon of the Resolution
. A11 'l5.

in favor signify by saying aye
. Contrary no. The motionl6.

77 rarries, the rules are suspended. On the moticn to adopt,

za all in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The

19 motion carries, the Resolution is adopted.

20 SSCRETARY: 1

o: A Message from the House.

i22 PRESIDENT:

23 Messages from the House.
. i24 SECRETARY:

25 A Message from the House by Mr. Selcke. !

:6 (Secretary reads Massage frcm the House)

27 PRZSIDENT:

aq Executive. Is there further business to Come before

a; the Regular Session?

30.

3l.

. $32. 
I

33.
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REGULAR CENERAL SESSIOI'I

November 30 , 1973

PRESIDENT :

.. .For what purpose does Senator Bruce arise?

SENATOR BRUCE:

was just curious if Senator Mitchler had'a resolukion

this morning. We're up to 310 and I thought maybe we'd like

to make a new. reccrd.

PRESADENT:

. a .perhaps Senator Savickas could answer that question.

. o .senator Vadalabene, did you wish to respond for Senator

Savickas?

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes. I'm handling...l'm Senator Savickas' downstate

legislative aide and Mitchler is a co-sponsor with Daley on

this.o.on this resolution so he gets one-third credit for

his resolutions.

3 .

4 .

6.

7.

9.

1l.

l2.

14.

l5.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Mitchler.

l8. SENATOR MITCHLER:

l9. I was going to originate that but inasmuch as the gentleman

20. that we honored by that resolution resides in Senator Savickas'

territory at Bùrbank - why Senator.-..savickas is the chief

22. ' sponsor and I share all these lcvely thcughts that we give to

23. our colleagues and constituents with thcse Senators who repre-

24' seht them .. * .

PRESIDENT:

26. Senator Merritt.

z7. SENATOR MERRITT:

P iàent Members of the Senate this sho'uld be a28 Zr. rQG '

z.9. rather light work day and I just Wondered if maybe if we might

not just hold ourselves in limbo until Senator Mitchler gets
y those other ten Resolutions prepared.7 .
; PRESIDENT t3 .

a The rules do not provide f or the limloo poslti on . Senator s oper .3 . .
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.1 .

E' .

6 .

SENATOR SOPER:

I was just wondering Mr. President and Members of
Ehe Senake whether the honorable Senator from Oswego

is going to tell his folks back home that Daley joined

him or he joined Daley?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Mr. President we did not have an oppcrtunity to

prepare a formal Resolution and I regret that the

record will not shcw this but I think it would be

appropriate for al1 of us to join in wishing Senator

Buzbee a happy birthday today.

PRESIDENT:

By al1 means. Happy birthday Senator Buzbee
.

Is there any further... Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

On a point of personal privilege Mr. Presidentv..

PRESIDENT:

Proceed.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

8.

9.

11.

12.

l9.

2l.

22.

23.

25.

26.

27.

29.

30.

31.

I was wondering if some time you would take in

ccnsideration us members who served in the House and

in the Senate whose birkhdays fall in July . Did you hear

me Mr'.' President?

PRESIDENT :

I1m sorry, I didn't.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Well, I'm glad 'cause I'd like to repeat it.

PRESIDENT:

Ok.

SENATOR VADALABENE :

IIm wondering if you would some time would take in33.
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8.

consideration to us members whc served in the House and

are ne!..7 in the Senate whose bir bhdays f a11 in July , give

some consideration of some resolution and a birthday cake.

PRESIDENT:

The Speaker and I will confer on tbe emergency nature

of that question and perhaps we can issue a proclamation

for a special call. I know we'd a1l love to be down here

to respond for the natal day of people like Senatcr

Vadalabene. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate

PRESIDENT:

l0.

ll. Resolution number 312...51 Senator Partee.

Senator Partee.l3
.

l4. SENATOR PARTEE:

Which one is that Mr. Fernandes?

SECRETARY:

Relates to...

SENATOR PARTEE:

November 30th?

SECRETARYZ

18.

20.

. - the birthday of a memory.

22.

23.

2S.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

32.

33.

SENATOR PARTEE;

Yes. This Resolution relates to khe birthday of

one of our members, Senator Kenneth Buzbee. Today is

his 36th birthday, and I would ask for suspgnsion of

the rules and immediate adoption of this Resolukion.

PRESIDENT:

A11 in favor of the motion: to 'suspend the rules

signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion carries.

On khe motion to adopt, senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

I move i*s adopEion.

PRESIDENT:

6 (ILC/2-73/5M)



favor...

SENATOR PARTEE ;

N o sq ay .

PRESIDENT :

The question is shall the Resolution be adcpted?

And on that question, 29 yeas and 28 nays. And the

Resolution is adopked. Happy birthday Ken.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution number 313 by Senator Partee

aàd it's congratulatory.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

Is this the one that relates to the Chicago Bulls?

SECRETARY:

6.

8.

9.

l0.

12.

l6. No, nc itds...

l9.

20.

2l.

24.

25.

PRESIDENT:

And cerkainzy not khe Chicago Bears.

SENATOR PARTEE:

Absolutely not. Mr. President, Mr. President speaking

of the Chicago Bears I understand that theylre going to play

the University of Illinois because someone then has to

wân. This is a congratulatcry Resoltuion to a group in

my community who have prepared a national publication

called the Black Book, and it's congratulatory Resolution.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Partee moves to suspend the rules' for the

immediate consideration of the Resolution. A11 in

favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion

carries. On the motion to adopt, all in favor signify

by saying aye. Contrary no. The Resolution is adopted.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 3l4 by Senator Partee and it's

27.

28.

29.

32.

( ILC/ 2 -7 3/ 5M )



congratulatoty. This is the Chicago Bulls.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE :

This one is eongratulatory to the only real team

in Chicago that has breught a great deal of pride to

us recent, the Chieago Bulls a basketball team. And

Ird ask for suspensicn of the rules and the immediate

adoption of khis Resolution.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Partee seeks leave for al1 members to

join as co-sponsors. Is there leave? On the motion to

suspend al1 in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary

no. The motion carries. On the motion to adopt. all

in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The

mction carrles and the Resolution is adopted. If...if

weo..if we donlt move along Senator Mikclaler will have

another Resolution. Is there further business to come

before the Regular Session? Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

6.

8.

l0.

l2.

l4.

l6.

l8.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

25.

26.

28.

29.

3 2 .

3 3 .

Well Mr. President there is a.w.there must be some

way to move this HB on firstreading, 17 and 65 in order

to be ready for that football game between tlnp Chicago

Bears and the St. Louis Cardinals in August of next year.

Nou this-..both'of these teams are used to playing on

artifical surfaces and we'd like to make them feel com-

fortable down in Champaign, so if Senator Partee would

like to co-sponsor this bill with me and move on

through this Session in the next day or so, why I think

we can hlake that tlme table.

P RESIDENT:

Did you wish to suspend the rules to proceed out

of the regular order of business?

( ILC / 2 --1 Y/ 5M)



î1 .

5 .

6 .

SENATOR WEAVER:

Well, I was'trying to wait until Senator Graham was
cff the Floor.

PRESIDENT:

senator scholl.

SENATOR SCHOLL;

of the Senate ccrihg frcm the

great City of Chicago I think we'd prob ably be very happy
to 1et the Chicago Bears move permanently to Champyign.
PRESIDENT:

Senator Graham now noves that the Regular Session

atand in recess subject to the call of the Chair. We
will learn later today What the plan of the House Will
be and they come in at 12:01 we will then ultimately

today adjourn until 9:00 tomorrow morning. If they
come in at a regular hour tomorrow morning we will come
in at noon. But that will. ..that decision will await

the development of events in the House. It will not
be necessary for the members to stand in readi.ness to

convene subject to the call of the Chair. We will adopt

khe adjournment resolution wlth what ever members we have
on h and at the time we learn what the plan of the House
will be. So the motion by Sqnator Graham is to recess

the regular Session subject to the call of the Chair
.

On that questionz in favor signify by saying aye.

Contrary no. The motion carries. The Regular Session

stands in recess subject to the call of the Chair.

(RECESS)
PRESIDENT:

Mr. Presidentz Members

8.

9.

l1.

12.

14.

l5.

l6.

18.

.19.

20.

23.

24.

26.

27.

28.

3 0 '

31.

32.

The Regular Session will come to order
. Is there

any further business to come before the Regular Session?

Senator Bell moves to adjourn the Regular Session until
12:00 noon, Saturday , November 1st. Al1 in favor of the

9
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1. motion... I'm sorry, December 1st. The Regular Session

il2 djourn until 12:00 noon: Saturday, December' 1st.2. %q .a

All in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The

motion carries. So ordered.

8.

l0.

ll.

14.

18.

2O.

21.

22.

23.

15.

26.

27.

29.

30.

32.

33.
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